
117/101 Tram Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

117/101 Tram Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Helen  Zhang

0405731717

https://realsearch.com.au/117-101-tram-road-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-top-property-vic


Contact agent

Only a leisurely 20-minute drive from your apartment to the heart of the CBD, you can revel in the tranquillity of your

suburban abode, or be amongst all the colors and excitement Melbourne has to offer, at only a moment’s notice. The

recently redeveloped Westfield Doncaster Shopping Centre is an eastern suburbs destination, with people coming from

afar to peruse the collection of boutiques, department stores, and gourmet food retailers. Located directly opposite

Panorama, residents can enjoy the convenience of having all these amenities just a stroll away.The nearby Manningham

Community Square is home to the local library and art gallery, and also plays host to a regular local craft market.

Doncaster boasts a collection of highly regarded primary and secondary schools, as well as an excellent public transport

network.Inside, this three-bedroom with a two-bathroom apartment is estimated internal size 86sqm + external 12 sqm

balcony, includes a host of quality features of timber flooring, European Miele stainless steel appliances of gas cooktops,

dishwasher, oven, range hood, and stone vanities. Other fittings and features including split-system air conditioning

(cooling and heating), a separate laundry, double glazed window, intercom security, etc. All residents will also enjoy the

benefit of secure undercover car parking and storage. Plus:-Rooftop BBQ and Garden with city views  -Fully equipped

gym  -2 lifts access  -On-site Building Manager  -Multiple bus stop at your doorway  -Across the road to Westfield

Shopping Centre  -Close to M3 freeway and Box Hill Central  Get in quick don't miss out on this remarkable home! For all

inspections, please contact Helen Zhang on 0405 731 717 or Andy Lin on 0404 186 805. 


